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John McAndre#s life becomes fodder for bluesy songs
BY KRISTEII TIOBAT"ES ..

kmorales@gainesvil letimes.c0m,
' '

Some storytellers use'a rrl€:,:
dium of ink and paper to craft
their stories. John McAndrew
envelops his stories with Piano'
notes and'his,voice, bfinging,,
them to life in movies, ort nearlY-
a dozen of hrs- albums and.even ,
an upcoming Broadway show.

McAndrew, calls himself a;.
songwriter first, but he also
plays the piano and sings in a
deep, bluesy voice that instanflY
puts the liStener at ease, i{nd it's
this connection, McAndrew said,
that's why he was alwaYs drawn
to music as a way to tell his sto
ries.

"Music is powerful because it
connectS,the head and the heart,
and sometimes we need to touch ,
the heart peforg people can
think abQgt things," he said'in a
phone in- t€rview with The Times.
" Music1bia powe,r.{ul,way to talk
about arifi hing,,so'dqtast al'l the
songs I.ryrite are,t-iie stories or
things th4t happen.i'

McAndrew. brings' these life
stories''to. The' i\rts Councilfs
Smithgall Arts Center.at 8 P.m.
Saturday as part of the Evenings
of Intimate Jazz series.

Some songs tell of events from
his childhood, growing up among
six siblings in various parts of the
country. His father played saxo
phone aqd clarinet with Stan
Kenton, and McAndrew said he
knew atan eatly age he wanted

.to play music, too. Before long
he had taught himself'the sal(t>

John McAndrew will talte the stage Salurday night as part of The Arts
Councilts Evenings of Intimate Jazz series.

place, hesaid.
'lFrom His Broken Soul".is

also part of a one-man show
McAndrew is.luriting for Broad-
way, and, he rsaid,SaturdaY's
audience will'most likelY get a
preview of,it.

"I'think the 'music kind of
came and then that experience,"
he said of the way that song came
about. "Then I tried to do the best

I'can to craft a song around it.
: !'Those.are pretty magic mo-
rRents."' 

T*o of his songs can be heard
,:in the movie "Jake's Corner,"
,,,due out in a few months, and his
Broadway show, Planned to de-
but in a couple of Years, will ex-
pand on the storYtellingtheme.

. The one-man show features
I images from his life interspersed
::\t'ith stories and, of course, mu-
r sic. MbAndrew.said'.he's now
.going through all his"old Photo
.graphs to find ones that fit with
:thestories herllweave on stage.

, Audiences on SaturdaYwill get
a bit of that storytelling flavor, al-

-:though without the photos - but
that's OK, because the songs will
createthe images, too.

McAndrew said he has a deeP
love for iazzand blues mrisic,
and much of Saturday's Perfor-
mance will feature ia74 stan- .
dards His originalsoniis,tooj tall
into that category.

"I'ln a big Hoagy Carmiciae-l
Ian, and ja4and boogie woogie, ir
he said- " I'm going to have a iaa,
trip - I'll tell some stories. "

ForThe Times

phone, flute, guitar and piano,
and realiZed music was a Seat
way to tell stories.

Other songs teltr oJ,more re
cent events. One' soqg,}te, w.rote
after.a'viSit to: the Binningham
CM! Bights'' Insti-t-ute,was later
adopted byth6 organization. An-
other, J'From His Broken Soul,"
was written six or seven Years
after the eventi it describes took


